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from them,! I APPOINTM tonx iui "V' r--- -women, tut a bledae was exacted
Bv and with the advice ana consent ojon their ord f honor, that thejr wbtild not rer t BY AUTHORITY. oencue. i ;

new the combat. ; 4 i

THE BRITISH CANDIDATE. !

The London Timrs, in a late article on
the subject of the nominations of the two
parties in this country, expresses its satis-
faction at the selection by the Democrats,

t li.-M- Marshall, fif Tventuckv. to I be
I ...LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES VERDICT ON THE HUDSON RIVER

Y-- l 1

Pissed during the First Session of the Thirtyfint

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO THE
i LATE M. W. HENRY CLAY.

At a special Meeting of the 3M. W.
Grand Lodge-o- f Free and Accepted Ma-
sons of the State of New York held on
Tuesday evening the 8th of June, at the
Masonic Temple, the R. W. Joseph D.
0v;anjs, Pcp?uty3iand Master, ofiefed the
following remarks: j !

them?, Yjs, sir,',
prove them; all; a.
now,! was before !, .

was in the Conver,
form ! And now,
objeclf to Gen ;C
more, I ask you, c
the toil of his kr.
he has. acquired, j

measures
;

; When we c- -r

ter ot atftonishir.c- -

CALAMITY.Congress

The J?r fummoned by the Coroner at Yon- -
I"..- - fP.rtT.ic Act No. 3d 1. t

Commissioner of lM United States of meri.

ca to China. j 1

Benjamin! Patterson, of Alabama; to be Mar.

shal of the United Slates for the Northern Bw.
trict of Alabama, in the place of j Willir H.
Gibson, removed. ! Ll

Howard Millspaugh, to be Assiyer of the

kers having heard all the evidence' AK ACT supplementary to " An met providing for th
taking of the evjeuth and Bubaeqiwnt Cenwusesof the
United Slate, arid lo fix the number of th member

relation to the burning of the Henry CZr$ have

of such a decided free trade candidate aa
Gen. Pierce, and says : 'He has our best
wishes for bis success." Speaking of
Pierce's opinions on the tariff, it remarks,
fUpon this point yjre take Gen Pierce to
be a fair representative of the opinions of
Mr. Calhoun, and as such a valuable prac

i figreturned la verdict, which, after reca;
- of the House of Representative, and provide, for their

event,the circumstances connected with the Branch Mini at New Orleans. mm. i t nere r -

Alfred Co.nkling, ot wew; iprK, to higher or Is purer t
j ? , proved ti enty-thi- rt Jay, eigaieen nunurau anq imy.
! 0e it enacted h Senate and House of jicpre- -

P?rtr-inirHin- fltical ally to the cofamerciql policy of this. fjn ,,,8 rr"W::: n in history of these t--tentttires ofthe United States of America in Vovgress
ih United Stalest the Mexican was more ardent in

pendency and ther-Taithful- ly

stand by i!

pledged to their si
caa give no more,
sense have nothir -

ill.
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kusembled, That th Secretary of the Interior J proceed
forthwith to apportion two hundred aud tntyhree
repreentaawi unopg the several States, in accordance

" With the ptovisioha contained in the twenty-fifthtstio- n

, xtf the act of twenty-thir- d May,, eighteen hundred and
,' ?ifty, md according to the return of population, which
j Itave been completed and returned to the pecans, pffjee
: & die Department 4f the Interioif. And it being nade
i

appear that the returns of the population of Califor-

nia are incomplete, it is further enacted, that jsaifi State
shall retain the number of representatives prescribed by
.tjie act of adniifwton thereof into the Union until a new
apportionment, and for thia Durposj the wh4e number
of representatives is hereby increased to two hundred
tjiirty-foo- r until such apportionment. f

I Sec. . And he it further enacted, That if, at any
future decennial enjimeration of the inhabitajnts of the
United States, the Census of any district or 6ub-ditW-

I ia the United States shall have been improperly taken,
if the returns of fmy district or rub-divisi- shall be

j accidentally lost or Btroyed, the Secretary jof the In
i terior shall have powi r 10 ordpr a npw enumeration of
i such district or suli- - Vvision. ml i
I I Sec. '6. And he iPfurther enacted, That the twen
1 tJeth section of the aid act be amended by striking out

I Mr Uretiiben ; We have met fn sad-ne-s
I Th4 principal bbjeci of this call

for a special meeting of the Grand (Lodge
State? of New York, i$ to consider,

Hatj course we ought to pursuejnjgivirtg
hoho totbef memory of our lat iHustriods
bth'rr; thel Honorable, the Most Wor-
shipful Henry Clay ; one of the most dif
linguished men and finished Orators, the
world ever knew. We are called upon
to jmqurn the loss of a great man, a finish-
ed; gentleman, a beloved Brother. We
Hut e with the whole world.-r-Th- e

magnitude and efficiency of his intel-
lectual powers were not confined to the
narrow limits of the Western Hemisphere;
far, far over seas and over land, extend-
ing to evey.: clime, penetrating every
ctdhntry city, town and hamlet, the power
ofjhis mighty intellect, and! the benevo-I4fic- e

of; his magnanimous heart, will
leave their influence, so long as there is
aj responsive heart to beat a consonant
note, for national freedom and universal
love j; i U "I

iAs a Statesman lie has a place upon
oijis of the bighest pinnacles of f Free-dom'- S

Teirnpfe.'', His nobleness o--f charac-te)-,

has been tfie admiration of eyepty man,
His boldness m the cause he deemed just
and right, amazed and astonished, and
gave efficiency to e (Torts. il

As an Orator he. was surpassed by none.
UBon whatever Rostrum he was placed,

I'on

GEEII AL

; for x

iionr. v. ;

' ' cr n

the words" has been" from the last line, an! inserting
the words " may necessarily be" in lieu thereof.

!
, (Signed) Jj LINN BOYD,

country." 1 hus, the Whigs will not only
have American Democrats to fight in the
present campaign, but must meet the-Englis-

Aristocrat, who, with all his
wealth and power, who is to be arrayed
against Gen. Scott. If the suggestion
and hints of the Times newspaper are re-
garded by those whose peculiar interests
it represents, British Gold will be introducr
ed into this canvass, and an attempt made
to control by- - its influence the sufferages
of American freemen ! But we do not
fear the result. The people of this coun-
try are not such a set of machines as im
pudent Englishmen and the still more imi
pudent leaders ofj British Democracy in
America pretend to believe. They will
answer at the .ballot box in November,
with an indignant No ! the question pro?
pounded to them : 44 Will you come for-

ward and: by your votes help to increase
the wealth of British merchants and their
control over the world, to the destruction
of your own industrial classes and the'
improvement of your own country !" Old
Scott has' met and overthrown British
soldiery t and he will not fail, at the pro-
per time to show the utter futility of Brit-
ish Gold and British Aristocracy when di
reeled against him. I

"An Englishman Abroad" contributes
an article to the July number of Black-wood- 's

Magazine, in which are some spec-- ,

ulations i upon the political and general;
prospects ofthe United States. He men-
tions the tariff as one of the questions that
will enter more or less into every political
combination ; and says that.4the manufac-
turers of America! cannot exist, under com-- v

petition with England, without a higher
tariff 1" He adds that the south and west
are becoming much more friendly to the
principle of protection than they have
been hitherto. In the face of the testimo

Speaker of the I jonoe nt iceprescotaiives.
THE; RESULT(Signed) V lLLl.n K. IvlINli,

President of the Seuato pro tempore.
Aroved July 30, 1852. i,

(Signed) MILLARD FILLMORE- -

conclude! as follows :

That on the 28ih of July the persons describ-
ed as hating been found dead by i lie coroner
and tbe jury, at Yonkers, were paasengers on
board the Henry Clay, where she took fire,
run upon shore and were there corisumed.r
That Jobtj K. Simmons, one of the! passengers
was burnt to death, and that all the other pfr.
sons, either by reason of the shock occasioned
by the collision of the boat with the shore were
Ihrown overboard, or that, in order tof savethemi
selves from being burnt, cast themselves into
lite water, and then and there were drowned
and suffocated, of which drowning and suffoca-

tion they died. That on that day, ajbout seven
o'clock in the morning, the Henry Clay left
Albany, pn the Hudson river. That John F.
Tallman (was a captain and one of the owners.
That Thomas Collyer was also an owner, and
that James L. Jessup was clerk. That Ed.
ward Hubbard was pilot, and James Elmen-dp- rf

was assistant pilot. That John Germaine
was engineer. That Charles Merritt was as-

sistant engineer ; and that a certain young man,
whose name is unknown to the jury, but who
was employed to attend the bar on said steam-
boat, and that they were all on board, and had
each of them part command ol the steamer
Henry Clay ; and that alter leaving Albany on
that day, and while the steamer was navigating
the Hudson river, and while engaged in con-

vening passengers, the parties, for the purpose
of excelling in speed another Steamboat called
the. Armenia, or for the purpose of increasing
the speed of the said steamer Henry Clay, did
create or allow to be created an undue quanti-
ty of steam, and in to doing did make or allow
to be made excessive fires, and did not use ordi-nar- y

prudence in tbemanagement ofj said fires ;

and, in consequence thereof and through their
culpable negligence and criminal recklessness,
ibe Henry Clay did, at about fifteen minutes
past three P. M. take fire, and was the cause
of the death of the following persons :

Here follows a recapitulation of the recog-
nised ana unrecognised bodies found at Yon-
kers.

And so the jurors say that the deaths of all
the said persons, and each of them, was the
result of an act perpetrated by the said John
F. Tallman, Thomas Collyer, James L. Jes-

sup, James Efmendorf, Edward Hubbard, John
Germaine, Charles Merritt, and the said bar-
keeper, which act was eminently dangerous lo
others and evinced a depraved mind regardless
of human life, although it was perpetrated with-
out any premeditated design to effect the death
of any particular individual.

JPubuc AcT-r-N- o; 3f.
AN ACT to establish additional (land districts iq tho

State ofi Wisconsin.
i Be it enacted by the Senate and Itouse of Represen- -

.whether in the Senate Chamber. !nt the

Tbe . election :

beaten in part,-Govern- or,

but ;

It would be use!
pointed. To t!,:
champion as Jc
David Sf Ueid i

there is no 'use
milk," and it vc
to gb into a lor
tion on the cau:.
beaten and the !

to account for it i

enough votes. '

and try it again.
tbeiil" l'i

i ihn : i '

Bar. or bf fore4 he people, he held all who
heard birn spellbound by the richi mtona-tiin- s

of hs voice, his graceful attitude, his
illuminaCrd countenance, and above all
his perfect rhetoric ; no figure out 6f place,
ntifl imaginatiye thought but defined its
aptitude, without an explanation. 1 Never
while indulging in those lofty flights of in-

tellectual inspiration, did he collapse his
wings and fall fluttering to the level of a
common mind. Always maintaining his
position, he soared even higher and played
with fancy's gems," and "stooped to

the place of Robert P. Letcher, recalled 'at his

own request j M ;

f L I '

Richard Butler, of Michigan, to be ResiaJer
of the Land Office at Saut Ste. Marie, Michi.

gan, rice Andrew Backus, removed. ;

J. V. Brown, of Michigan tlto, be Receiver
of Public Moneys at Saul Ste, Marie, Michi-ga- n

rice Henry Acker, removed.

Mr. Webster called to see John AdamsjOn
one of the loveliest days in June, (Mr. Adams
died on the next 4tb of July,) and lound Mm in
a more cheerful mood than usuaj. He congrat-
ulated him upon his apparently improved health,
and predicted for him years of comfort. li You
are mistaken, Mr. Webster," said the sage.
" My days upon earth are few and numbered.
I am the tenant ojf a miserable, worn -- mil old
mansion ; and, what is worse than all, the land-
lord refuses to make any more repairs?
t

Gas Liglits in the Country .r-T- he modern
fashion of lighting houses by gas has hitherto
been regarded as one of the peculiar luxuries
of city life, which those inhabiting the! more
secluded portions Ofthe country could not en-

joy ; but, among the many Other ingenious con-
trivances of this active age, an invention has
recently been made which; seems to overcome
entirely all former objections in this regard, and
not only promises to supersede all other kinds
of light, where a large quantity is required, but
greatly to diminish the cost: by enabling every;
housekeeper and factory manager to make his
own gas. k i

We had the pleasure on Thursday evening of,
witnessing the operation of an apparatus ofihis;
kind at the house) of Mr.4 W.SC. Dusenbury,
who resides in Orange, and introduced it in bis
dwelling for the purpose of testing its capaci
ties. Il is beautifully simple and compact, oc-

cupying but a few! square feet of space, and it
is said lo require no more skill for its manage-
ment than a common coal fire.: It consists bf
a small can or reservoir containing a coarse
kind of resin oil, a small stove, and a gasome-ter- .

The oil passes through a pipe and drips
upon a metallic ptate placed over the coals in
the small cylindrical stove it there flashes into
gas, which immediately rises through ajdepb-sit- e

of limestone! placed over the plate, and
thence it passes, purified, through another pipe
to the gas-holde- r- a sheet-iro- n drum, rising
and falling in a tank of water, as it is filled or
exhausted. From this gasometer it passes
through the pipes, like all other gas, to the
burners. The apparatus may be separate, and
ihe evaporating part, we are assured, miay be
inserted in a kitchen range, op any other con-trivan-

for cook i jig or heating. The lght is
remarkably brilliant and pure, emitting no un-
pleasant odor or smoke. ;

The material used in making the gas ) the
first run of liquid broducedin making rosin oil ;
this is sold for a shilling a gallon, which is esti-
mated to produce one hundred cubic feet of the
gas. Mr. Dusenbury's apparatus supplies eight
burners, and he estimates the cost not to ex-
ceed seven cents per night of five hours' burn-
ing. The cost of such an apparatus is $150.

Newark Daily Ado.
j

'
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An Afflicted Family. The family of the

late Professor Kingsley, of West Point, have
been sadly and painfully bereaved. In the year
1834 or 1835, four lovely children died in one
week, of scarlet ferer ; subsequently yet ano.
ther died after prblracted sickness; then Pro
lessor Kingsley, in 1849, Was thrown from his
horse, receiving injuries from which be' died ;
the remaining members of the family, in' 1850,
were thrown from a carriajgo, and the youngest
child, aged five years, was killed. Two daugh-ters- ,

aged thirteen and twenty-one- , were among
the lost on the Henry Clay. The heart-broke- n

mother and one son are the only survivors of
this stricken household. 1

tatixeaof the 'JJnitcd S.tates of America in Congress
assembled, That sq much f the public lands o the

t .Viuted States, ii hte State of VVjseoitsin, as jies within
1, th'e following boundaries, to wit : dynmencmg at! the
j aoUbwest corner of township rifteett Jiorthj, of range
! !tw, east of the fourth principal meridian, thenceirun-- j

ning due east tp theiequth-ca- st corner of township fifteen
' liorth, of range eleven, east of the fonrih principal me- -

ridian, thence north along said range lne to the-nort- line
Jof the. State of Wikconsin, thence westerly along said

i north line to the line between rapges one and two, east
of the fourth pincipal meridian, thence soilh to the
;pace of beginning, sjiall be formt. into a new lan dis--
,trict; to be called the Stevens's Point Land District and

j for the sale of the lands within tliej district hereby con-kstitut-

a land office shall be established at Stevens's
.' Point, on the Wisconsin river, as soon as the public con- -

yenience thay require it. 1 j j- -

t Sec. And be it farther endctett,' That so much of
S'tne public jands of he United States, in the State of

Wisconsin, as liei within the ftJlowing boundaries, to
I Wits commencing at a point where the line between
' townships ten and eleven north touches the Mississippi
river, thence due east to the fourth principal meridian,
thence! north to the! line between townships fourteen and

I
fifteen north, thence east to the south-ea- st corner of

i township fifteen north, of range one, east off the fourth
l' principal merjdiati,! thence north on the range; line to
; the soqth line of township tmmbei? thirty-on- e liorth,
1 thence west on the line between townships number thir--l
'

ty and thirty-on- e to the Chippewa river, thence down
said riypr to its junction wiih the Mississippi rijver, thence

f- - down the IVlississippi river to th. .place of; beginning,
; shall be formed into a new land district, o be called

the La Crosso Land District, and for the ;sale qf the
1 public lands within the district herejby instituted, a land

WHIGtouch the; lottiest thought. ny of. an Englishman who has been among
us, that we cannot, nrosner without a iWe would cr.r.As a Mason he stood among us a high

and honorable Brother, a Mason good protective tariff, the London Times, the iiigs of a Whi :

College, on the I
a. .and true ! No one among us could pos- - recognised organ ol the lintish govern

the nomination of Gen;sess bis heart and be otherwise. It is in nient, exults over day's 'paper, fr:
this capacity he has so entwined himseii rierce because ne is believed to be an
around the Mason's heart. As a man and advocate of free trade: or, in other words, that it was urr.

a Mbss Mectira Statesman he commands our admira- - a policy that will encourage foreign man
and Graham, nt ,As a Philanthropist and Mason be ufacturers to the impoverishment of our

All the officers of the Henry Clay againstensures pur veneration and love, lni-- own. I he l imes knows lien. Scott and Friday,' the :

ber next.tiated into the Order at twenty-tw- o years would never countenance such a policy, U. States
ed, exceptorage he continued an active and zeal- - hence its hope that Pierce: may be elect

whom warrants were issued by the
District Attorney have been arres
Capt. Tallman, who is confined to

jVYedeem thi j ;

ous Mason, and was elevated to the high ed--Knox- viUe liegistcr. his bed by If evier there vr.position of brand Mason over the Ancient' office shall be established at La Crosse, on the MiHsiesippi 1 case is tenillness. " The bail required in each
thousand dollars.A frightful accident occurred five or necessary for t!

Carolina to be
river, as soon as the public convenience may require it.

: ' Sec. 3. And be it further enuktedi Thajt the Presi-- ,
qent is hereby authorized to cause the removal of either
of the offices created by this act, to any other place

six miles south of this place on .Monday
Free antli Accepted Masons of Kentucky.
Since then he has given frequent instan-
ces of hisj firm attachment to the Institu-
tion. He Was not only an Honorjary mem- -

last. 1 he cylinder of Mr. David Patter forth1 all their sti
Ve would, tLson s thrashing machine bursted while.

ber of one of the Lodges under this juris- - the maehinn was in full harlwa4. r rtn Whigs of Rows:.diction, but there are membersof the Craft roent of which struck Mr. Patterson's son, Carolina, the irrr
t ii- -u r i ... ..( ... i

now presnijwno naveintneir possession Isaac, on the, mouth, tearing ant mang- -
evidence of his fondness for Masonry. meeting. Let t!

TAKE COURAGE, WHIGS.
In the political battle which has just been

fought, the Whigs have partially regained the
ground taken from them by the opposing parly
two years ago; and though the victory is not
comptetej yet this partial success should inspire
them with courage for the great struggle in No-vembe-

r.

j As much as we shall regret the de-

feat of Mr. Kerr, if it shall so turn out, yet we
regard it as much mote important victory to
have carried the Legislature. And this, it ap-

pears from the imperfect returns received, the

iU is but af few years since, whie on a see to it that tic
ling his tongue, upper and lower jaw and
neck in a most horrible manner, i He has
ever since been out of his senses and novisit to the City, he expressed a wish to M 1, jl I

tion in this Ma
Wash- -the Bible, on which the Greatsee hope is entertained of his recovery. not that, a spirit
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on took the oath of office as President

Within said district, when in his opinion such removal
may be deemed expedient. ( i . j I

i Sec. 4 And be it further enttciM, Thbt,' the Presi-den- t'

be, and he is. hereby, authorised to appoint, by and
with the adyice and consent of the Senate, a Register
and a Receiver of v publics moneys for each jdf the said
districts, who shall respectively bo required to reside at
the site of said ofijee, and who shall have j the same
powers, perform the same duties, and be entitled to the
same compensation as are or may be prescribed by law
n relation to other land officers of the United States.

And in cam it shall be found necessary or expedient to
establish said districts, or either of j them, during the re
Cess of Congresst the President ehlall be, and lie is here-

by, authorized to appoint the nCepssary ofijeers during
such recess--, and' ontil the end of the next session of Con-
gress: Provided, houserer, That this aictshajl not go intq
effect until at leasf six months atr; its passage.

Sec. J5f And be it further enacted. That the Com-
missioner f the Qeneral Land Office shall cause to be
transferred to the land offices hereby created, all such
books, maps, reeords, field-note- s. and plats, or transcripts

ing 1 he young mat) was tending the ma- -

orme unuea Mates ; that wish was gran- - chine, and it Was froW at extraordinary died which will
through the hc:irsi.l .. .. i . . l . . a T Jjieu unuer uue anu appropriate ceremo- - speed. The cylinder, of cast iron, was

nies. Although these manifestations of his about ten inches in diameter, near half an . Whigs have tlone. Take courage, then, Whigs,
veneration for the Order may be brought inch in thickness, and the hollow filled GENERAL f

with pieces of iron to give it weight. Itdown to ?a very recent date, yet it could
not he expectediin the nature of things,
thlat he Would Continue to bejwhat we

i
'

; o.j j .

Wo understr.:bursted with an explosion loud as artillery,
scattering the fragments of iron with im

term an active member of a Lodge. The some ot the r. :

i i i. i: ii :

still charging Gi
mense force in evjery direction, jit was a
piece of the cylirider itself, Weighing 8jl
pounds, which struck the unfortunate

muitiplicityjof his other engagements both
public and private, which most necessa man Catholic. 1

young man. irily have: been heavy, forbade it. , We
were nevertheless bound to him and he any Democratic

The cause of the explosion seems not
tb us, byihe Mystic tie, anq shall ever re- - to be I well understood.-Greensborou- gh.

has made this cl
and ft is Strang- -Patriot. I : 1yfre andcherish his name as one of the

brightest ibrnaments of our Order, while persisi in circuL
to know, if theythere is U link of that ckiin reniaininsr.

and as soon as the smoke ol the late battle has
passed away, engage with redoubled zeal in
the presidential coutest. With Scott and Gra-
ham for Our leaders, who, with their high char-
acter and eminent services, have the surest el-

ements of popularity, we may expect to arouse
a feeling of enthusiasm quite equal to that of!

1840 ; and as we shall not have Free Suffrage
to flank us in that contest, we may with great
confidence anticipate a victory in North Caro-lin- a

like that of '40. The Whig cMidateior;
Elector in this district, H. K. Nash1, esq., we
are pleased to say, will enter upon, his duties
in a short time, and we hope the assistant Elec-
tors in the different counties will also open the
canvass immediately with becoming zeal and
energy. The People, too, of th District
should second the efforts of their chosen stan-
dard bearers, and call meetings in different,
counties, at which they should endeaver to se-

cure a full turn out. But three months remain,
in which! the work must be accomplished. Let
every District, every County, 'be thoroughly
canvassed, and the people fully informed in re-

gard to the candidates presented for their suf-

frages, and the Whigs will have no 'reason to
fear the result. Hillsbor6 Recorder.

TENNESSEE FOREVEfc

TRIAL OF THE MURDERERS.
John and Jane Williams, charged with toe

murder of Mrs. Winston and her infant child,
were yesterday brought before the Hustings
Court for trial. j.

The yestern (Tennessee) Wjhig Re
view says, the Democrats need no long

Jane Williams was placed at the bar. ander lay the flattering unction to their souls,

thereof, relating to the surveys and entries of the puplic
land in (he districts hereby created, as may be ne?essa4
ry for the sale of the public lands in compliance: with
the provisions of this act. "

j. Approved Jujy 30, 1852. ,1
j '

. Pcblic Act Nc. 38. "'.I
AN ACT. to create three addilioiiid land districts in the
I", f ; State of Iowa i! : 'I- - t

1 v '

: Rtit enacted by the Senate ana House of Represent
tathes of theUnited States of America in Congress
Mcmbled, That all that portion of the public lands in
thjs Stale of lowaj, lying west if. the range ine dividing
ranges seventeen and eighteen, ;and east of the range
line dividing ranges thirty-on- e aud; thirty-tw- o, and now
theiuded in the district of lands subject to sale at Fair-i'wl- d,

shall comprise a new land district, to be called the
Chariton district; j that so much) of the public lands in
said State, not intruded in the Iowa and Dubuque land
districts, as lie. between the range line dividing rianges
thirty-thre- e and thirty .four, shall form a new land dis-
trict, to be eulled ithe Northern district ; that all that
Ikirtion df the public lands in said State nov included in
lh disir'tct subject to sale at Faiiffitld, and lyingf west
if the rauge line dividing ranges thirty-on- e and thirty-tir- o,

and all that portion ofthe public lands now inclu-
ded in the districts subject to sale nt Iowa city and I)u-Uuq-

and lying west of tho range line dividing ranges
thrty-thre- e and thirty-fou- r, shall jform a nfew land dis

which binds the Brotherhood together
with a sincere affection. And then too,
he was an old man. Thi annunciation
is; startli?jjg--Henr- y Clay od ! -- could we
realize the fact ! the silver ord was loose-
ning, yet we saw no wavring of mind,
no declension of intellectual vigor, but

mai iuere is to oe any aivision in iqe wnig
ranks in Tennesee -- the Whigs are uni-
ted ; there is but one heart and one voice

upon being arraigned, plead guilty to the in-
dictment. Court accordingly proceeded to pass
sentence of death upon her. Friday, the 10th
of September, was uamed as the day of execu- -elastic, clear and firm to tbi: last, the God- - ii) the 'Whig party, that is enthusiastical-

ly for Scott and Graham Parson Brownr! non. ; - u
like spirit; struggled to suftain the frail, The trial of John Williams was Dottnhnedlow ot Representative Gentry's efforts toCtufnblingj tenement whicl enclosed it.-- p- until Thursday, the 12th instant. He steadthe contrary notwithstanding. Tennessee

will not be lound in the rear ranks of
Whig States in November ; the people

jt is rue e was beyond u in years, yet
he seemeii to grow with opr growth, and
tt feel as we feltjso that w could Inot per-
ceive that his majestic fikme gave evi of that noble State think and Vote for

themselves. We can assure our Tennessee'dence of declining years. Then; in speak- -
trict, to be called the Missouri River district : and that ing of him,we would call bfm Henry Clay,the. district of lands subject to sale at Dubuque shall
Iiereafter be bounded on the north by tho northern bound- -

friends that Mississippi will be found, as
she was at Monterey, right by their side ;
the Whig masses of Mississippi are firmly

ffnrof!lhe;West, Mill Jpy. These fa- -

ary una ot me state of Iowa. miiiiar expressions inuicatf a companion
i Se.- -and he

f"rtke nw That the Tresis ship which brings .othersf upon ia level
hereby, authorised to tppoint, by and

The tAT2 adjt. 5en. Jones commenced
his military career January "26, 1809, as .

Lieutenant of Marines, which commission he
held at the outbreak of the war ofj 1812 with
Great Briiain, when he was appointed a Cap-tai- n

of Artillery in the army. Tliszeal and
activity in the arduous campaigns of 1813 and
1814 on the Niagara frontier, and his distin-
guished gallantry as Major of the Staff in the
memorable conflicts ot Chippewa, Lundy's
Lane; and the sorte of Fort Erie, won tor him
the universal respect and admiration of his
brother officers, and the marked approbation of
the Government. He was raised in 182$ to

united, and are determined that no effort
on their part sb4U be wanting!; to give'
Scott and Graham a real bid Tippicanoe

with ourseIves,and are used towards those

fastly protests, we learn, that he is wholly in-noce-

and it is proper to say, that the wretched
woman the confessed muideress in every
statement she has made relative lo the horri-bl- e

deed, unqualifiedly exculpates her husband
from all participation in the murder. i

The Court room was crowded almost jtaj suf-
focation, by eager spectators, wlio viewed the
accused murderers with the same degree of
curiosity which one might readily suppose
would be bestowed upon ferocious beasts!, ex-hbu- ed

to the public without charge.! Jane
Wilhams appeared cowed and heart-slck- ,
to use one of her own phrases; Her husbandseemed to be awfully frightened at the fate
which apparently awaits him. Indeed.he appear
to be the greater coward of the two. Whensentence of death had been pronounced uponhe woman, she rose and without evidencing
the slightest trepidation, 'i,..., .!.

who are foungerlor of ourpw" ;age ; con
iui ma aavice ana consent ot tne senate, a Kcgister

nd Belver of the public tnoneya for each of the said
diRtrM respectively, who shall each be rdquiredj to. re-d- o

a ijieiaite off the respective office to j which5 they
sequently we schooled ourselves to look
upon htm as one of us. Alas ! it is true

triumph in JNoverhber Senator lirooke to
the contrary notwithstanding. Already;
one of the organs of the coalitionists in
this city has hauled down the names of

may be appointed, and who shall! have the same pow-?- r,

perform the same duties, and be entitled to the same be f was, physically, an oq man ; he was
born in the midst ot ouri Revolutionary

Fierce and King, and the other organ, alSlrugge! rocked; in its cradle, and nurtur
compcusa'jon as are or may he prescribed bylawiin re-Uu- to.

to other laad offices of the Ignited Siates.
i Skc X And he it further enacted, That the Presi-fa- nt

It aiUlioriitd to cause the public land's in said dis
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though still bolstering up Pierce, will sink the confidential post of Adjutant General, helded into manhood by the Goddess bf Liber
under the unendurable weight ofthe Com by him at his decease."ty.: He was a brilliant lirfk which boundtricts, respectively, (with the exception of sections num-

bered sixteen in each township, teserved for the nse of promise plailorm betore the ides of JNo- -the present generation to the birth of our
vember. Flag of the Union.National lrulenfni!pnrf 1111a h trnnA jailor to the prison, from whnn .u ...letwots, or such other lands as miay be selected by law

iu lieu thereof, and of such other tracts a he may se-ie- ct

f military or other purpose) to be exposed to sale crumbling tenement has fallen a ru
in, the sprit is released. The voice whichiu uio same uutnuer ana upon the same terms and con

iditions as qi her public lands of the United, Stales. ! aroused a nation is hushed in death. His

again emerge until ibe day of execution, j

pich. Times of 10A instant.

GEN. SCOTT ANITHE COMPteliSE;
in Mf!m ?Peeco maJe by Senator Jones when

manly form lies mouldering in the silent
"j Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, That the Prew-d- nt

i hereby aulhomed to designate the site at which
ach of liie several offices shall be established, and tore.

Lady Duellists in. Spain. & lady at Madrid,
a short time ago, sent a challenge to a fair ri-

val, who, had supplanted her in favor df a weal',
thy admirer. The successful damsel unhesP
taiingly agreed to fight and both parties chose
seconds of their own sex. Fearing that the
smell ot gunpowder might prove disagreeable
Ia ihm. thn romhatants resolved tet ua fnr-- i

tomb, but the soul, the immortal soul, has
jmove tle same to any other pUces-withi- isaid districts U HICIIIUUII. I YUrk llrttAbataken its everlasting flight, and returned since, we quote the

, The Death of Mr. Ranloul The National
Intelligencer, in recording the death of the Hon.
Robeil Ranloul, jr., says :

" Mr. jRantoul was in his seat in the House
on Tuesday last, the 3d instant. At that time
he appeared to be in usual health, with the
eiception of what he considerd to be a small
bile upon bis forehead. On Wednesday morn-in- g

the Utile sore was surrounded by erysipela-tou- s
inflammation, in consequence of which he

was prevailed upon to remain in his room and
procure bedical advice. Thursday the disease
seemed lo be entirely arrested, and on Friday
morning; he felt verv much better, and spoke
coofidenlly of returning in a day oi- - two to hi.

reopectjvely, whenever, in bis opinion, it may be deem followingto the God who gave it, there to possessru expeuieni. But Gen. Scott has dona mnm tf. Jsii 'Sec. 5."And le itfurther enacted, That any location its beatific enjo ments. We have but his
m mere declarations. Before the fW-.,- .:ft. It shall floufjsh as the green i0ff .words : thev also determined to eht ual WUIbllllllll

free and pererihial-it- s home. r,i fine or the other should ber killed. The
on. "Masonic went lo the cround each with a pair ofiencinzor to the receipt by thera of instructions from thi Com- - ithe heart Of every true

piicsiofiar of the; General Land Office under this act, : jTVilOil. - M
had prir to the receipt by them of instruction from the i

' ' --4-

the publishedlo;niiJstiipner ot uie wfiitrui uiiuu wHicejunaer Witaaci I ; A milStaKB OCCUrreu t
evening he

which the Convention
.c,u

adopted
loine

and passid.!- -
Hit ?SnTl Cr or
?? "w..,h No, sir. hfhJnl

hD he asgood hnd valid in law as if th had not bee adverti.ement of C. F. M amies in me riouse. un r riday
became much worse; the erysipelasfidenball, Sec'ry

spread overofthe Nr. C. Railroad. he time of the, UNN BOYDjSinned)

swords, and, in case they should fail, a pair of
poignards. They were just ready for action,
when a pair of officers came up, and took them
and their seconds into custody ; but one of the
men, bavingcalled to mind that the law, though
forbidding duels between men, skid nothing of
dues between women, expressed a doubt wbe.
ther they were warranted in making the arrest,
It was accordingly determined to release (be

the entire face, and his brain was evidently af me mn DailOt. whon iK .iker of th Hons of Representatives. meeting of the Directors! is stated to be On Saturday evening the left side be.(Signed) t it-- king;
IPresiiLvnt of the Senate pro tempore. came paralytic, after which be sink rapidly.Tuesday before the meetiig of the Legis-tlr- e.

Il should be on TlrSday the BOth
day of September 1852.--lj5Vecr- Patriot:

and expi I past 10 o'clock, P.Approved Attest 2, 1852. f

Signed) f MILLARD FILLMORE. 01. Conventinn t,,J ST v.ui.ons wnicn tne
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